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ABSTRACT

The objective of the study was to obtain information regarding the effects of adding an accurate dosage of
coconut water and EM4 mixture to Arabica coffee seedlings’ growth.  The research design used was a
completely randomized design, which comprised of two factors and five repetitions. Of the two factors, the
first factor comprised of treatment with coconut water (K1) and without coconut water (K2), while the
second factor involved the application of dosages of EM4, whereby E1 for 0 ml dosage, E2 for 5ml dosage,
E3 for 10 ml dosage, and E4 for 15 ml dosage. The observation results were analyzed using ANOVA (Analysis
of Variance). Upon finding a real difference between treatments. The findings show that there were increases
in growth rate, the number of leaves, and canopy width in sample plants treated with coconut water and
Effective Microorganisms at 15ml dosage, which was not significantly different from the results obtained
in sample plants treated with coconut water and Effective Microorganisms at 5 ml dosage. However,
observation of destructive effects, which is indicated by plant total weight, root weight, root length, and
leaf width, shows that there was no difference between sample plant treated with no coconut water and
15ml Effective Microorganisms and sample plant treated with coconut water and 15ml Effective
Microorganisms.
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Introduction

Coffee is one of the most important commodities in
the world, whereby Brazil, Vietnam, and Columbia
have become the three biggest producers of this
plant. Additionally, it is the main export commodity
for countries, such as Uganda, Burundi, Rwanda,
and Ethiopia. On a larger scale, international coffee
trading involves around 500 million individuals,
managing various aspects of production, starting
from cultivation to consumption (Da Matta, 2007).
Based on the statistical data published in 2019, the

Indonesian coffee export volume has been fluctuat-
ing in the past nine years, ranging from (-) 40.15 per-
cent to 12.82 percent. In 2011 the total export volume
reached 346.49 thousand tons, amounting to US$
1036.67 million in value, followed by a growth in
2013, reaching 534.02 tons and a total value of US$
1200 million. In 2019, the export value dropped sig-
nificantly to 359.05 thousand tons or equal to US$
883.12 million worth of an export commodity.

Since coffee benefits from constant supplies of
minerals, effective fertilization methods (type, dos-
age, time, and technique) will result in economical,
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technical, social, and environmental benefits.
Sabihan and Anas (2000) indicated that proper fer-
tilization recommendation which complements the
soil fertility status is important considering that in-
accurate application of fertilizer and ratio (such as
Nitrogen, Phosphorous, and Potassium) which is
done in a long run will result in the decrease of min-
eral contents in the soil, such as Ca, Mn, S, Cu and
Zn (Adnyana, 2011). Reflecting on the global coffee
demand, there needs to be an awareness from farm-
ers so that coffee cultivation can become sustainable
without affecting the environment for a better fu-
ture. While farmers’ awareness of better practices in
cultivation technique and soil management which
aims to improve the production means have been
raised, the increase of coffee production is not
complemented with the awareness of reducing the
use of chemical fertilizers which affects the quality
of soil (Martins et al., 2015).

The application of a growth regulator can speed
up the process of root growth and germination be-
cause physiologically the compound can increase
the growth rate (Manurung et al., 2017). Further-
more, Yeni and Sularno (2019) stated that there are
natural and chemical growth regulators. One type of
natural growth regulator is coconut water, which
can boost the growth of plants and speed up the
growth of seedlings (Manurung et al., 2017)

The application of coconut water as fertilizing
compound can help improve the growth of coffee
seeds. Kiral (2019) suggested that coconut water
contains a high Potassium level, whereby 240 ml co-
conut water contains 600mg Potassium. Potassium
is an important macro primer mineral, along with
Nitrogen and Phosphorous, which is needed for
plants in a large quantity. Furthermore, coconut
water is an endosperm liquid that contains bioactive
compounds. Coconut water also contains a unique
chemical composition that includes minerals, vita-
mins, sugar, amino acid, phytohormones, which all
have significant effects on plant growth (Darlina et
al., 2016). Moreover, coconut water contains a large
number of cytokinins hormones, in addition to
auxin and gibberellin hormones and abscisic acid in
a small quantity. All of the four hormones are com-
monly found in growth regulators for plants (Kiral,
2019). Since coconut water contains minerals and
phytohormone, this natural ingredient has the po-
tential to be applied to coffee vegetative growth to
fulfill the function of efficient mineral absorption.

Effective Microorganisms (EM4) is a type of soil

biological compound that functions as a booster for
the decomposition process of organic matters due to
its lactate bacteria content which can ferment or-
ganic matters to be absorbed by plant roots. The use
of Effective Microorganisms can increase the pro-
duction of and can balance the soil microorganism
composition (Fitria et al., 2017). Additionally, Effec-
tive Microorganisms can increase the decomposition
rate of waste and organic matters, increase the avail-
ability of nutrients, suppress pest and pathogenic
microorganism growth, and speed up the decompo-
sition process (Rahmah et al., 2013).

Decomposition can be conducted conventionally
using Effective Microorganisms, which is biologi-
cally controlled so that organic matters in an aerobic
state (containing oxygen) or in an anaerobic state
(not containing oxygen) are changed to become
similar to soil (Ekawandani and Arini, 2018). How-
ever, until this paper is written, research on the ef-
fect of coconut water and Effective Microorganisms
to boost the growth of Arabica coffee seeds has
never been conducted.

Research Methodology

The study was conducted at the plantation belong-
ing to the Assessment Institute of Agricultural Tech-
nology (BPTP) of East Java in Kepuharjo,
Karangploso district, for 3 months (November, 15th
2015 to May, 28th 2016). The pieces of equipment
used in the study were a cellphone camera, measur-
ing device, bucket, calculator, measuring tape, mea-
suring glass, oven, digital measuring device, brown
envelopes, labeling paper, and stationery. The mate-
rials were soil and fertilizer, polybag, Arabica coffee
seedlings which were 6 months old from the seed
planting time and had two to three leaves in a
polybag, coconut water, distilled water, Effective
Microorganisms as a growth regulator, urea, NPP,
and Antracol fungicide. Initially, 500 ml coconut
water was mixed into 500 ml water in a bucket and
then poured into five separate sample plants. Next,
three different dosages of Effective Microorganisms
(5 ml, 10 ml, and 15 ml) were added to a 500 ml co-
conut water mixture in each measuring glass and
then poured into the five sample plants. There were
forty (40) plants that were given the mixtures.

This study employed a completely randomized
design factorial as the experiment design, employ-
ing two factors and five repetitions, as follows.
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The first factor is adding coconut water;
K0 = without coconut water;
K1 = adding coconut water
The second factor is Effective Microorganisms

(EM4) dosages (E), which are:
E1= 0 ml;
E2= 5 ml;
E3= 10 ml;
E4= 15 ml.
The observations of the plant growth were con-

ducted every 2 weeks (week 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, and 36
weeks after the planting period). The observation
included measuring the growth parameters, such as
plant height, number of leaves, canopy width, and
destructive observation, which included the plant’s
total dry weight (g), plant root dry weight (g), root
length (cm), and leaf width (cm2). The results of the
observation were analyzed for variance using
ANOVA. After a real difference was found, the test
continued with DMRT (Duncan Multiple Range
Test) at a 5% level of trust. The data analysis was
calculated using DSTAAT A NEW EXCEL VBA
macro software.

Results and Discussion

Based on the results of variance analysis, there was
no interaction between the treatment of adding co-
conut water and Effective Microorganisms against
the height of the coffee plant, starting from the first
observation (26 weeks) up to the sixth observation
(36 weeks after planting). Table 1 indicates that there
was no effect caused by applying coconut water on
the height growth of the plant, starting from the first
observation up to the sixth. However, adding Effec-

tive Microorganisms affected the height of the plant.
Based on the first, second, third, and fourth ob-

servations, the treatment of adding 10ml EM4 also
did not show a significant difference with the treat-
ment of adding 15 ml Effective Microorganisms.  At
the fifth observation, there was no significant differ-
ence between treatments of adding Effective Micro-
organisms. At the sixth observation, however,
higher height growth was observed in plants with
the treatment of adding 15 ml Effective Microorgan-
isms compared to plants without Effective Microor-
ganisms and plants with the treatment of adding
5ml Effective Microorganisms. Effective Microor-
ganisms activator contains varieties of beneficial
microorganisms such as yeast, Lactobacillus sp.,
phosphate solvent bacteria, and Azospirillum sp.
These microorganisms actively modulate other mi-
croorganisms in the soil that can help improve soil
fertility. Azospirillum sp. is a type of bacterium that
can be found in the root and multiplies especially in
the root and reed (Nuryatin et al., 2018), resulting in
the stimulation of roots in absorbing the minerals
that can significantly boost the plant’s height
growth.

The results of variance analysis shows that there
was an interaction between a plant with the treat-
ment of adding coconut water and Effective Micro-
organisms and the number of leaves, starting from
the first observation (week 26 after planting). In the
first observation, adding coconut water and 5 ml Ef-
fective Microorganisms resulted in a higher number
of leaves and it was not significantly different with
the treatments of adding 10 ml Effective Microor-
ganisms and 15 ml Effective Microorganisms. Re-
garding the average number of coffee seedling

Table 1. Averages of coffee seedling height

Treatment TT 1 TT 2 TT 3 TT 4 TT 5 TT 6

Adding Coconut Water
K0 (Without Coconut Water) 15,79 17,92 15,65 17,36 18,47 18,88
K1 (Adding Coconut Water) 17,36 15,64 16,8 17,92 18,85 19,58
LSD (5%) tn tn tn tn tn tn
Dosage of   Effective Microorganisms (EM4)  (E)
E1  = 0 ml 15,01 a 15,9 ab 14,92 a 16,68 ab 19,41 19,19 a
E2  = 5 ml 13,56 a 13,82 a 13,65 a 14,93 a 15,78 16,62 a
E3  = 10 ml 18,39 b 18,46 b 17,57 b 18,48 bc 17,84 18,52 a
E4  = 15 ml 19,34 b 18,94 b 18,77 b 20,48 c 21,62 22,59 b
LSD (5%) 2,94 3,98 2,51 2,87 tn 2,97

Notes: Nominals that are accompanied by a similar character in the same column show no significant difference based
on the LSD test at a 5% trust level. LSD= Least Significant Difference; CV= Coefficient Variance, ns = not significant
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leaves treated with the addition of coconut water,
the number of leaves in the plant with the treatment
of adding coconut water was higher than the plant
without coconut water treatment. From the second
to the fifth observation, it can be seen that the addi-
tion of coconut water and 5 ml Effective Microor-
ganisms in coffee seedlings resulted in a higher
number of leaves and it was not significantly differ-
ent with coffee seedlings with the treatment of add-
ing 10 ml and 15 ml Effective Microorganisms. This
shows that the addition of coconut water and 5 ml is
already sufficient to increase the number of leaves
(results are similar with adding 10 ml or 15 ml Effec-
tive Microorganisms). On the other hand, plants
treated with 15 ml Effective Microorganisms and no
addition of coconut water showed similar results.
Muslimah et al. (2016) claimed that coconut water
contains sugar, alcoholic sugar, organic acid, vita-
min, phytohormones, amino acids, and other inor-
ganic elements, in addition to other growth regula-
tor substances such as cytokinin, auxin, and gibber-
ellin (Saefas et al., 2017). Furthermore, Nurhasanah
(2020) also suggested that Effective Microorganisms

contains microorganisms that are beneficial for
plants because they can boost growth and increase
the population of microorganisms. Additionally,
Effective Microorganisms have the properties to
speed up the decomposition of wastes and functions
as a bio activator against liquid fertilizer production
(Marlinda, 2015). Adding coconut water and 5ml
Effective Microorganisms was sufficient to increase
the number of leaves (resulting in the same results
as adding 15 ml Effective Microorganisms). This is
because growth regulators as biostimulants can
speed up the plant absorption that stimulates the
protoplasmic flow and speeds up germination and
root growth, resulting in the increased speed of the
tissue development biochemically, including the
growth of stem and leaves (Intan et al., 2020). During
the sixth observation, the number of leaves in plants
treated with coconut water and 5ml and plants
treated with adding 15 ml Effective Microorganisms
(with and without coconut water) produced more
leaves and it did not show a significant difference to
seedlings treated with coconut water and no Em4
and seedlings treated with 10 ml Effective Microor-

Table 2. Total leaves in coffee seedlings

Treatment E1 (0 ml) E2 (5 ml) E3 (10 ml) E4 (15)

Observation I
K0 (without coconut water) 9,6 bcdA 7,0 abA 5,6 aA 8,4 bcA
K1 (adding coconut water) 7,4 abA 11,8 dB 10,2 cdB 11 cdB
LSD (5%) =  2,56   CV (%) = 22,39
Observation II
K0 (without coconut water) 7,2 aA 6,8 aA 6,8 aA 9,6 abA
K1 (adding coconut water) 9,4 abA 11,8 bB 9,4 abA 11,4 bA
LSD (5%) =  3,37   CV (%) = 28,97
Observation III
K0 (without coconut water) 10 bcA 7,0 aA 7,0 aA 9,6 bcA
K1 (adding coconut water) 8,4 abA 11,4 cB 9,2 abcB 11,0 cA
LSD (5%) =  2,19   CV (%) = 18,47
Observation IV
K0 (without coconut water) 10,6 cA 7,0 aA 7,2 abA 10 bcA
K1 (adding coconut water) 9,6 abcA 11,6 cB 9,4 abcA 10,4 cA
LSD (5%) =  2,66   CV (%) = 21,82
Observation V
K0 (without coconut water) 9,8 dB 7,6 bA 7,0 aA 10,2 dA
K1 (adding coconut water) 8,4 bcA 12,4 eB 9,4 cdB 10,4 dA
LSD (5%) =  1,1   CV (%) = 9,14
Observation VI
K0 (without coconut water) 11,4 bA 7,4 aA 8,4 abA 11,2 bA
K1 (adding coconut water) 9,4 abA 11,6 b B 10 abA 11,2 bA
LSD (5%) =  2,8   CV (%) = 21,6

Notes: Nominals that are accompanied by a similar character in the same column show no significant difference based
on the LSD test at a 5% trust level. LSD= Least Significant Difference; CV= Coefficient Variance, ns = not significant
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ganisms and without coconut water.
The results of the variance analysis show that

there was an interaction between plants treated with
coconut water and Effective Microorganisms and
the width of the canopy, starting at the first observa-
tion (week 26 after planting) up to the sixth observa-
tion (week 36 after planting) (Table 3). From the first
observation to the third observation, treatment of
adding coconut water and Effective Microorganisms
resulted in increased canopy width and it was not
significantly different with the treatment of adding
5ml Effective Microorganisms and coconut water
and treatment of adding 10 ml Effective Microor-
ganisms and addition of coconut water and without
the addition of coconut water. The effects were not
visible since coconut water and Effective Microor-
ganisms are natural organic matters. The canopy
width of plants treated with the addition of coconut
water with no Effective Microorganisms resulted in
wider canopy width compared to plants treated
without coconut water and Effective Microorgan-
isms. At the fourth, fifth, and sixth observations,
plants treated with 15 ml Effective Microorganisms

and no coconut water resulted in canopy width
which was not significantly different from the
canopy width of plants treated with coconut water
and without Effective Microorganisms. The treat-
ment that resulted in the smallest canopy width was
the treatment of adding 10 ml Effective Microorgan-
isms and no coconut water, which was not signifi-
cantly different, as well with the control treatment
(no treatment) and treatment of adding 5 ml EM4
and 10ml Effective Microorganisms without coconut
water.

Table 4 illustrates the results of destructive mea-
surements of the coffee seedlings. There was an in-
teraction between the treatment of adding coconut
water and the treatment of adding Effective Micro-
organisms. The average leaf width at week 36 after
planting shows that treatment of adding coconut
water and no Effective Microorganisms resulted in
high leaf width and it was not significantly different
from the treatment of adding 15 ml Effective Micro-
organisms and no coconut water and treatment of
adding coconut water and 10 ml Effective Microor-
ganisms. The leaf is an important organ involved in

Table 3. The averages of canopy width

Treatment E1 (0 ml) E2 (5 ml) E3 (10 ml) E4 (15ml)

Observation 1
K0 (without coconut water) 73,4 abA 132 cdA 79,4 abcA 129 cdA
K1 (adding coconut water) 143 dB 99 bcdA 45,2 aA 104 bcdA
LSD (5%) =  48,38   CV (%) = 37,32
Observation II
K0 (without coconut water) 109,22 abA 200,3 dA 119,6 abcA 196 cdA
K1 (adding coconut water) 217,62 dB 151,16 bcdA 66,34 aA 158,5 bcdA
LSD (5%) =  72,74   CV (%) = 37,06
Observation III
K0 (without coconut water) 117,21 aA 164,392 abA 130,5 aA 232,48 cA
K1 (adding coconut water) 163,75 abB 200,02 bcA 129,84 aA 237,908 cA
LSD (5%) = 45,46   CV (%) = 21,87
Observation IV
K0 (without coconut water) 146,78 aA 201,36 abA 156,41 aA 299,43 cB
K1 (adding coconut water) 243,34 bcB 205,9 abA 180,34 abA 192,64 abA
LSD (5%) =  58,84  CV (%) = 22,47
Observation V
K0 (without coconut water) 184,06 abA 160,9 aA 178,77 abA 351,82 cB
K1 (adding coconut water) 383,64 cB 229,63 bB 202,94 abA 217,11 abA
LSD  (5%) =  58,92   CV (%) = 19,17
Observation VI
K0 (without coconut water) 174,04 abA 185,15 abcA 160,59 aA 394,91 dB
K1 (adding coconut water) 462,78 dB 230,05 abcA 253,7 cB 239,02 bcA
BNT (5%) = 67,28   CV (%) = 19,89

Notes: Nominals that are accompanied by a similar character in the same column show no significant difference based
on the LSD test at a 5% trust level. LSD= Least Significant Difference; CV= Coefficient Variance, ns = not significant
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the photosynthesis process. Some dicotyledonous
plants have a blade and stem, whereby a leaf forms
a primordium at the tip of apical meristem which is
caused by auxin hormone in the plant. Apical mer-
istem grows bigger when cells split (Hafsan et al.,
2018). The addition of thiamin causes a maximum
callus growth, causing the root and bud to grow,
and also functions as the cofactor of enzymatic reac-
tion (Abrahamian and Kantharajah, 2011). The addi-
tion is necessary especially when the cytokinin level
on the soil is low. Cytokinin deficiency impedes cell
division and shoots development and proliferation
(Hussain et al., 2012). Coconut water is one of the
natural sources of cytokinin and contains 1.3 diphe-
nyl urea, zeatinglucoside, and zeatinriboside.
Zeatinglucoside and zeatinriboside are active cyto-
kinins (Mutryarny, 2007).

There was an interaction between the treatment
of adding coconut water and Effective Microorgan-
isms against the changes in root length. Treatment
of adding coconut water and 10 ml Effective Micro-
organisms was not significantly different and re-
sulted in root length which was not significantly dif-
ferent with the treatment of adding coconut water
and 15ml EM4. Following that, the treatment of add-
ing coconut water and 5ml Effective Microorgan-
isms which was not different from the treatment of
adding coconut water and no Effective Microorgan-
isms. Treatments of no coconut water and 5ml, 10
ml, or 15 ml Effective Microorganisms were not sig-

nificantly different and resulted in shorter root
lengths compared to the control treatment (no coco-
nut and no Effective Microorganisms).

There was an interaction between the treatment
of adding coconut water and Effective Microorgan-
isms against the root dry weight. Treatment of add-
ing coconut water and 5 ml Effective Microorgan-
isms resulted in higher root dry weight and it was
not significantly different with the treatment of add-
ing coconut water and 15 ml Effective Microorgan-
isms and treatment without coconut water and 15
ml EM4. Increased cytokinin level in the coconut
water, altogether with the auxin, boosts cell division
and tissue differentiation to develop bud and root.
Additionally, cytokinin also stimulates the develop-
ment of the lateral root (Fodhil, 2011).

There was an interaction between the treatment
of adding coconut water and Effective Microorgan-
isms and the total dry weight. Treatment of adding
coconut water and 5 ml Effective Microorganisms
resulted in higher total dry weight and it was not
significantly different with the treatment of adding
coconut water and 15 ml Effective Microorganisms
and treatment of no coconut water and 15 ml Effec-
tive Microorganisms.

Conclusion

The results of the study show that there were in-
creases in plant height, the number of leaves, and

Table 4. The averages of leaf width, root length, root dry weight, and total dry weight

Treatment E1 (0 ml) E2 (5 ml) E3 (10 ml) E4 (15)

Leaf width Observation
K0 (without coconut water) 19,98 aA 23,2 abA 31,5 cdA 41,4 efB
K1 (adding coconut water) 43,68 fB 27,2 bcA 36,1 deA 28,9 bcA
LSD (5%) =  5,92   CV (%) = 14,6
The root length Observation
K0 (without coconut water) 13,5 aA 13,7 aA 14,6 aA 17,1 abA
K1 (adding coconut water) 19 bB 19 bB 23 cB 23,8 cB
LSD (5%) =  3,36   CV (%) = 14,52
The root dry weight Observation
K0 (without coconut water) 0,6 aA 1,35 abA 0,43 aA 3,0 cA
K1 (adding coconut water) 0,92 aA 3,0 cB 2,0 bB 4,0 cB
LSD (5%) = 0,6   CV (%) = 36,26
Total dry weight Observation
K0 (without coconut water) 5,0 abcA 5,0 abcA 3,0 aA 10 eA
K1 (adding coconut water) 7,0 bdB 9,0 deB 8,0 deB 9,0 deA
LSD (5%) =1,95   CV (%) = 21,72

Notes: Nominals that are accompanied by a similar character in the same column show no significant difference based
on the LSD test at a 5% trust level. LSD= Least Significant Difference; CV= Coefficient Variance, ns = not significant
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canopy width resulting from the addition of coconut
water and 15 ml Effective Microorganisms and it
was not significantly different with the treatment of
adding coconut water and 5 ml EM4. Meanwhile, in
destructive observation, the plant total weight, root
weight, root length, and leaf width show that treat-
ment of coconut water and 15 ml Effective Microor-
ganisms was not significantly different from the
treatment of adding coconut water and 15 ml Effec-
tive Microorganisms.
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